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We are so appreciative of our      
parents/guardians and students for their     
positivity, flexibility and resilience    
throughout these trying times. 
  
A special message of gratitude goes out to        
our parents/guardians who are also     
essential workers, taking on more     
responsibility and longer working hours to      
safeguard and serve our community. Also      to 
many, many thanks to LEPAC and the       
whole Lochside Community for their     
generous donation of gift cards for Country       
Grocer. $950 in gift cards will be donated        to 
families in need in our school district!  
 
The weather is improving and Dr. Henry       
has encouraged us to go outside and be        
well (while maintaining safe physical     
distancing). Please enjoy this    
neighbourhood walk bingo:)  
 
With appreciation, 
HÍSW̱ḴE 
 
Tom & Joan 
  
Information Items:  
  

Next Steps ● As you are likely aware, the Premier and Minister made some 
significant announcements this week about schools eventually opening 
up when Phase 3 is initiated.  

● In the provincial information shared, Phase 3 will be initiated in June 
(earliest).  

● We anticipate that you (as do we) have many questions.  At this time, 
no formal plan has been decided upon in Saanich.  Saanich is working 
collaboratively with all partner groups to interpret the provincial 
message. As soon as we are able we will communicate with families 
about next steps. 

 
 

https://www.firstvoices.com/explore/FV/sections/Data/THE%20SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN%20LANGUAGE/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/learn/words/da873825-6401-431e-9f3d-9781e510195e


 
 

 
 
 
Happy Mother’s 
Day! 
 
 
 

 

Happy Mother’s Day to all the lovely,  

loving Moms out there!  

Every last one of you is amazing:)  

Friday is Joke Day! Q: What warm drink helps mom relax on Mother’s Day? 

A: Calm-omile tea. 

 

Q:  What did the mother rope say to her child? 

A:  Don’t be knotty! 

 

Q:  What do you call a small Mom? 

A:  A minimum! 

  
School Supplies 
Lists 

● Lists will be sent out by classroom teachers. We will also post them on              
our website. Parents will be able to use the list to either shop for the               
materials on your own or order them as a bundle online from Monks             
Office Supply. If you choose to order a bundle from Monks, the PAC             
receives a commission for every sale. This is a yearly fundraiser at            
Lochside.  

   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
 

 


